SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: Cast aluminum or cast brass mini directional flood light on matching cast aluminum or brass stake

LENS: High impact clear acrylic lens

LIGHT SOURCE: 3w, 3 LED Module; 50,000 hours average rating

SOCKET: Integrated hard wire, no socket

OPTICS: None, full flood

WIRING: Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12v only)
For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number.

MOUNTING: FA-03-RX-BLT (Aluminum models) or FA-03-RX-BRS (Brass models)

FINISH: Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available
Brass - Unfinished brass. Optional finishes available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL-09-SMLEDM-BLT</td>
<td>Aluminum Mini Directional Flood</td>
<td>3w LED Module</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL-09-SMLEDM-BRS</td>
<td>Brass Mini Directional Flood</td>
<td>3w LED Module</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS AND PHOTOMETRICS

Distance of fixture from wall:
1 ft. (305mm)
3.0 (32)
53.0 27.0 15.0 6.3 2.8
18.7 10.0 6.3 2.8 1.4
3.0 (861)
80.0 (861)
168 (1808)
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DL-09-SMLEDM SERIES